Christmas in July - Wish List

Children - ages 0 -4 years old
Stuffed animals (small), teaching hand- held (alphabets, numbers, etc.) books, cribs, stroller toys, and baby dolls.

Girls – ages 4- 8 years
Baby dolls, stuffed animals, age appropriate books, coloring and art materials, IQ Builder stem games toys, Legos, and anything "princess" or “superhero” themed.

Boys -ages 4-10 years
Sports (baseball sets, Basketballs, soccer balls) trucks and matchbox cars, games (checkers, chess, clue, twister) Legos, kid walkie-talkies, magnetic building blocks toys.

Boys - ages 11-13 years old
Electronics for study and play, Legos, building sets, sports gear equipment, and superhero items (shirts, comics, games).

Girls – ages 9-12 years old
Barbie type dolls, coloring and creative art sets, books, Legos, IQ builder stem learning toys and games, batons (for twirling), hand held study tools and games.

Tweens and teens- ages 13-18 years old
Gift cards, electronic games, sneakers, make up/cosmetics for girls. IQ builder stem toys, jewelry boxes for girls, sports gear for boys and girls, and Legos.

To coordinate unwrapped children’s gift donations please contact Albert Juanico at (213) 673-4856 or ajuanico@urm.org.